
Hope on the Horizon

1 Peter 1:3-4



What Do We Understand About Hope?

Hope is active 
Hope is attractive 
Hope is alive 
Hope is authentic



Fast Facts About Hope

Hope flows out of the promise of 
eternity 
Hope is more powerful that the 
earthly 
Hope makes a positive effect on 
our lives



1 Peter 1:3-4

3 Praise be to the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great 
mercy he has given us new birth into 
a living hope through the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead, 4 and into an inheritance that 
can never perish, spoil or fade--kept 
in heaven for you,



What is the Source of Hope?

Lord 
Jesus 
Christ 



Living Hope is Found in the Mercy of 
God

We have rebelled against Him 
We have ignored Him to choose our 
own way 
We reject Him even when He pours 
His love on us 
We turn away from Him even when 
He comes to us



The Mercy of God

Endless    Boundless  
Matchless   Limitless 
Ceaseless  Timeless  
Relentless   Measureless 



Living Hope Focuses on New Birth

For you have been born again, not of 
perishable seed, but of imperishable, 
through the living and enduring word 
of God. 1 Peter 1:23  
We are children of the same Father 
We are saved through the same Savior 
We are students of the same Truth



Living Hope is Formed in the 
Resurrection

The resurrection fulfills God’s 
promise 
The resurrection is the foundation 
of hope 
–Liar, Lunatic or Lord   

The resurrection was first for Jesus



Living Hope Flows in Our Inheritance

Our hope will never die (Perish) 
Greek Term: aphtharton 
  
Our hope will never be defective (Spoil) 
Greek Term: amianton 
  
Our hope will never diminish (Fade) 
Greek Term: amaranton



How to Hold on to Hope

Reflect on the cause of hope 
Renew your hope in Jesus 
Remember the results of hope


